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spread on brown bread maires t

most deficlous 'sandwiches. A tea-

spoonful of XOto a cup of hot
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brought ail this trouble ta Silver
Cit'y."

T HE death of Hanson was the first

and no plot of ground had been set
aside as a burial place. This con-
'tingency had been entirely -overlook-

d now it was thrust prominentiy be-
ore the notice of the citizens. There

was a gathering of this body to dis-
cuss the matter. Ilt was Reýd Meekins
who originated the plan that was fin-
ally adopted.

Peloo had 'stated an anticipated
trouble in the future over such cases.
"If we jus' bury Hanson promiscuous
like, saime feller's sure to corne along
an' jump, the claini. S'posin' a feller
flnds ýminerai close b>', he'll want to
stake an' go niinin', an' the town'l
have to dig Hanson up an' plant hini
some other place."

"'There ain't nobody found minerai
up oni Boulder Hill yet," Red offered,
-though mnore'n a -dozen fellers has
prospected it. We best stake a dlaim
of twenity acres an' j ust assign it over
ta everybady as dies in Silver City';
then naobody can jump it. How's that,
mnen j"

"Wliose ilnme'l you stake it in ?"
the constable asked. "You got ti> have
a permit."

Red scraLched his head reflectively.
That was a puzzier. Il: was simpiy
îipossible ta get, at present, the
naines of those who were gaing ta
die in the future. "Why can't we
stake it ini Dick Hanson's niame? He's
the flrst," he queried.

-That can't bc did legally," Peioo
deciared judicially. "You can't stake
i the naine of a man that's dead, 1

"'JTat'il do lu'st rate,"~ L'eoo re-
plied. "Shc can hold it in trust, so
to speak. Then she'Il know that no-
body cani neyer j ump the claini an'ý
miake thre town dig up lier liusband(."

The difficuit matter thus adjusted
satîsfied everyone present; in fact,
MNeekins was conigratuiated upon the
bnilliance of his idea.

QRDiNARILY a funeral is un i-turesque in its dark solemnity;
but the cortege that wound its slow
way froni tht T1rout House up

calcite and cling tenacious>'
Meekins wrenched with lis powe
arms at the handie. With a sud
ioosening the pick broke away, cai

ingwith it a slab of calcite, the s
ofthe strain throwing Red on

back. The mourners found it diffi
to resist a sniile of gice at Red's 1
hap.

Thec latter scrambied to his
grumbiing at the cussedness ofn
and stood eyei.ng cr0551>' the part
had uncovered. Suddeniy he stop)
and ran lis hand over the spot; t
in feverish eagerness with his
brushed away the debris of earth. F
smoke, Peioo !" he cried ,excit<
next instant, "Here's a soiid veil
silver, four inches of it 1"

In his excitemfent Red biad fori
ten, for the instant his solen
cupation of grave cligger; he
abliviaus ta everything but the
cate grey metal of preciaus W
that spoke of riches.

It wasn't in human Tniners' rial
ta resist the cali of a strike,
shameful to relate, the men W
minute before had stood in dejec
about the shallow pit nOw Mll
eagerly inta îts hollow, like 1
scra-mbling for a handful of tOI
pennies. Meekins, as authar of
discaver>', stood back wiping the I
spiration fromi his forehead, liste'
to the enithusiastic conifrmation oïf
announcement. He was the firns1

nemember the somewhat sacrileeý
dlivergence."1Geni'lemen," he said, with iiTiP
sive solemnit>', *"thene's a lady P
ent, and a-" Red checked his lit
ance> and coughced apoiogeticall7i
had been gain g ta sa>' "a 'ba4y-
stepped out of the trench Y10
shasnefacedly by the others.

"Things is kinder diff'rent," P'
said. "We're terrible sorry,
Hanson, that thec depositin' of)
late husband is trot se agreeal
it should orter be."

"Ohi, please do-do- 1 don't bl
youi. It cani't be helped; but-"

RE') spoke up in relief ta thre g
cd widaw. "As Peioa said, 1

you best corne along with mie a'
the hotel." Hle tunned to the gr
of men. "Sa's ta turevenit an>' 1


